Preservation of tubal function following methotrexate treatment for ectopic pregnancy.
To evaluate methotrexate (MTX) administration as a conservative treatment for ectopic pregnancy, we reviewed the medical records of 248 cases (210 patients) of MTX treatment for tubal pregnancies at our department between December 1985 and December 2003, and compared its pregnancy prognosis with that of laparoscopic salpigotomy (59 patients). With the MTX treatment, 185 patients were successfully treated, and the subsequent pregnancy rate and ectopic pregnancy rate were 48.4 % and 18.4 %, respectively, while those rates were 49.2 % and 18.6 %, respectively, after the salpigotomy. These results suggest that MTX treatment is comparable to the more conservative operation. To clarify the (dys/) function of the ectopic implantation tubes and MTX-treated tube (s), we excluded patients who had a contra-lateral healthy tube, and extracted 40 patients as "the affected tube group", where the pregnancy-related parameters were not adversely affected. The findings suggest that MTX is not necessary to preserve tubal function.